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Homing Amusement & Game Machine Co.,Ltd 
Website:http://www.hominggame.com   E-mail:Sales@hominggame.com 

phone:+86-20-29137067               Skype:comminghui 

Post Code:511400                Mobile Phone:+86-18688409495 

               Address:YingXin Road,PanYu District,GuangZhou City,GuangDong P.R 

 

About BarBer Cut prize game machine introduction-(HomingGame) 

 

video demo play:   

http://www.hominggame.com
http://www.hominggame.com
mailto:E-mail:Sales@hominggame.com
http://hominggame.com/show_Product_en.asp?ID=160
http://hominggame.com/show_Product_en.asp?ID=160
http://hominggame.com/show_Product_en.asp?ID=160
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iOKxzur6Fqo
http://www.hominggame.com
http://www.hominggame.com
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BarBer Cut prize game machine 

  

•  BarBer Cut prize game machine   

•  Shipping Dimensions：L41 x W42 xH83cm  

•  40' standard container：22 units  

•  20' standard container：10 units  

•  Voltage：110V/220V  

•  Place of origin：GuangDong,China(Mainland)  

•  Brand Name：Homing Game  

•  Port：HuangPu  

•  Packing：ari bubble film+wellpapper+stretch film  

Payment Terms：T/T  

http://www.hominggame.com
http://hominggame.com/show_Product_en.asp?ID=160
http://hominggame.com/show_Product_en.asp?ID=160
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Type：barber cut arcade game ,BarBer Cut prize game machine,cut rope machine,cut string game machine,cut the string arcade game，cut ur prize game 

machine  

  

Short description: 

The BarBerCut Lite game concept is simple : Players use the two control buttons to try to make the automated scissors 
cut the string that holds the prize of their choice, which releases the prize. Anyone can understand and play this game on 
their first try, making it a hit for all ages ! 
 
When players notice a cut string hanging in the machine - symbolizing a prize that another person has already won, and 
they feel compelled to win a prize of their own. That instantly makes this game more addicting than any other prize 
redemption arcade game on the market today, and those repeat players will land right inside your cash box ! 
 
Barber Cut Lite glows white to attract customers, and boasts high-value prizes of virtually any size. Prizes can even be as 
small as a CD or gift card! Operators can get creative with their prize mix and hang them on their own with ease. This 
game is unlike any prize redemption game in history. It outperforms competitors week after week, and it is sure to be a 
huge success at your location  
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